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Nebraska,

PELF BACKJF UNI FIGHT

Black Type Leader of Lincoln Paper
Does Not Deceive Farmers.

CONTEMPORARY CALLS IT DOWN

Sny Lincoln la 2Vot Disponed to Elf
dome Any "olr Advice tlmt

Mnr He Tnlntcil vrlth
Self-Interc-

(Krotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. at-

tempt of a certain Lincoln newspaper to
pull the wool over the eyes of farmers
from out in the state attending the
meetings of organized agriculture) In an
effort to cloud the true sltatlon regard-
ing removal of the state university to
tho state farm has proven a boomerang
and many visitors to the city during the
week condemned In strong language the
attempt of that paper to Instruct them
In what they ought to do. The action
of Tho Bee Thursday morning in ex-

posing the paper In Its attompt to boss
the farmers of the state met with a great
deal of favorablo comment, so much so
that not only was the whole reportorlal
forco called In to combat the statements
made by The Bee, but the editorial col-

umn, black-face- d type tirade tried to
cover their tracks by an attempt to
show that The Beo was off In Its state-
ments.

t'clf Hack: of right.
The fact of tho whole matter is that

the Lincoln paper has fought the re-

moval of the university with all Its
power ever since the matter was brought
up In the last session of the legislature,
and its fight to save the institution so
that certain stores, rooming houses,
saloons and shady Joints could prey upon
the students, has led it to make some
foolish and misleading statements. As
It sees sentiment changing not only out
m the state, but right here in Lincoln
In favor of moving tho university to the
farm where it can expand and grow
and where the students from the country
towns can be out from under the evil
influences of tho bawdy houses and other
joints, It has become frantic In its ef-

forts to win the fight and statements of
doubtful character are repeatedly made
to save a lost cause. Not only were the
people from out in the state in Lincoln
this week considerably out of patience
with the action of that paper, but Lin-
coln people themselves becamo disgusted
and even tho State Journal took occasion
to prod Its Journalistic neighbor editor-
ially by saying that Lincoln "was not
disposed to endorse any noisy offering
of advice which may bo put under sus-

picion as tainted with self Interest."

Win Entertain Hducntors.
Notwithstanding that the Lincoln pa

per has tried to discredit the committee
appointed by the Farmers' congress, hail-
ing from many colleges of the middle
west, who come hero next Tuesday to
look over the situation, men who as prest
dents and chancellors of those colleges
have had a chance to see the situation
which confronts Nebraska university at
this (time, calling them "highbrows" ana
similar names, the Lincoln Commercial
club is preparing to entertain them with
honor and treat them as visitors to tho
city should bo treated, who come on a
mission which means so much to the fu-
ture welfare of tho great university 9!
tho state.

Tho paper attempts to make the people
believe that there is an elaborate scheme
which will be adopted If the university Is
moved to the farm which will cause tho
rtato to lose every building upon the
farm campus but three, and when The
Ben disputed tho assertion and said there
had been no such scheme adopted, tho
paper took another fit and said that
plans were already in the hands of the
chancellor covering that same proposl
tlon.

IMnnn Only Tentative.
The facts of the case are that several

pluns have been drawn contemplating
university extension, two of which cover
extension on tho state farm campus. But
theso plans have not been accepted and
cannot bo accepted until tho people vote
next November on the matter of removal,
These plans are only tentative and were
drawn up by an architect living In Chi
cago for tho purpose of giving tho board
of regents some Idea of what they could
do If the people voted to move the unl
verslty and thore was money enough to
build according to those plants. The same
architect drew plans for the downtown
campus proposition which are just as elab.
orate as those at the farm, but th state Is
not bound to accept any of them any more
than it Is bound to accept the plans pub
lished by the Lincoln paper during the
session of the legislature for extension ot
the campus downtown, which 'on its own
Admission would cost 1,000,000.

The Lincoln paper Btates that It will
cost Jl.SiOO.OOO to duplicate the floor space
In tho present buildings on the down-
town campus on the stato farm campus
The facts of the matter are that the
present floor space of all buildings can
bo duplicated by tho erection of the very
best modern fireproof buildings for $1,- -
020,708. The same floor space can be du
plicated with buildings 'similar to the new
plant industry building for JS68.233, ac-
cording to estimates furnished by the
architect. For $2,500,000, which is tho
sum which It Is estimated tho new levy

r university extension will raise In the
six years called for under the McKIa
sick law passed by the last legislature
for building purposes, there can be built,
bn the state farm buildings containing
two and one-ha- lf times tho floor space
now contained in the buildings of the
city rampus and of the very best

Dnuclna County Intermted.
The Lincoln paper Bays in 'its black-

face editorial that "it hopes no visitor
to Lincoln wilt accept the word of The
fcee, etc." Unfortunately for the Lincoln
paper It cannot get over the idea that
the people ot Douglas county who pay
about 15 per cent of the total taxes needed
to run the university have any right to
say anything regarding how the univer-
sity should be run. It la also unfortun-
ate for that paper that it cannot awake
from its prehistoric sleep to the fact hat
a great majority of the people of Lincoln,
recognize Omaha as a part of the state
and entitled to jam as many privileges
In state affairs as the people of Lincoln
or any other portion of the state. The
animosity between the metropolis of the
state and the capital city of the state
was burieJ some years ago and It will
take something more than black face
typo arranged grotesquely at top of
column next to pure reading matter to
st'r up the old animosity.

It is the general opinion that If the
paper proved anj thing by its array of
figures and misstatements, it showed
conclusively that the old adage, ' Figures

Nebraska.
won't He. but liars will flffure." might
bo true In the efforts ot the paper to
bolster up a losing cause and becloud
the minds of visitors to the city.

Knights of Columbus
Institute Court in

David City Today
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan.

a recent organization meeting of thu
local members ot tho Knights of Colum-
bus tho following officers were elected
and a charter granted, tho council to be
known as Tlhen council: P. A. Tomek,
grand knight: W. F. Delaney, deputy
grand knight; P. F. Fenlon, chancellor;
August Smith, recorder: K. J. Dworak,
financial secretary; Henry Meyscnburg,
treasurer; D. II. Eltlng, warden; K. A.
Coufnl, advocato; M. J. Holland, Inside
guard; N. D. Meyscnburg, outside guard;
Nicholas Meyscnburg, O. A. Klein and II.
Flcke, trustees.

A court will be established tomorrow
nt which time a class of sixty members
will bo adopted.

A special tram will be run from Lin-
coln, bringing Bishop Tlhen and about
1C0 members of the order from Lincoln
and a car containing about titty members
from York will be attached o tho spoclal
at Seward.

Tho train will arrive In David City at
10 o'clock.. Bishop Tlhen will proceed to
St. Mary's Catholic church, where ho will
eclebrato solemn high mass, assisted by
a number of visiting clergy, after which
tho bishop will preach a sermon.

The initiation ceremonies will be held
In the Odd Fellows temple, beginning at
2 p. m. Judgo George F. Corcoran ot
York, district deputy, will bo degree
master.

A banquet will be held In the "auditorium
in tho evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The toasts at tho banquet will bo as fol
lows: "The Infant Council," Judgo George
F. Corcoran, York; "Tho Ladles," Judge
E. A. Coufal, David City; "Who's Who
In Knlghtdom," Sir Knight John P. Sut
ton, Lincoln; "Golden Opportunities,"
Ilev. Robert Moran. Denton: "Ad Li
bitum," lit. Rev. J. Henry Tiben, Lincoln.

Will Investigate
Board of Agriculture

(From a
LINCOLN, Jan. It is not

known whether all branches of organized
agriculture appointed representatives to
act on the committee which Is to investi-
gate the 'Stato Board of Agriculture, as
piovided for in a resolution passed by
tho late fanners congress held in Omaha,
However, tome of them took action and
the following were Bleoted:

Sheep Breeders' association, J. D. Ream
uupter county.

Swlno breeders, S. R. McKelvlc, Fair
field.

Llvo stock breeders, C. C. Shallon
borirer. Alma.

State Board Horticulture, J. R. Ream,
Lincoln.

Stato Board Agriculture, Charles Graff,
Bancroft.

NEW MEMBERS NAMED FOR
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. a

meeting of tho- - agricultural commission
which works in connection with the ex
tension of agriculture department of the
university, the following were formally
elected to membership on the. commission

J. E. Miller, Lincoln; W. R. Mellor,
president ot tne uoara 01 Agriculture; j
V. Patterson. Kearney: E. S. Wester

brook, grain dealer, Omaha; F. L. Haller,
Omaha; J. S. McNally, passenger agent,
Tinclf inland. Omaha: Georeo K. Andrews.
agricultural commissioner of the Missouri
Pacific, St. Louis; C. J. Lane, general
freight agent of the Union Pacific,

Tho folowing were added to the ex
ecutive board: F. L. nailer, j. J. tane.
c. n. Towie. J. E. Miller. Tho total
membership of the commission is now
tnirty.

WOLVES AND JACKRABBITS

SUFFER DURING CIRCLE HUNT

FATRBURY, Neb., Jan. 24. (SpeclaU-Betw- en

BOO and 700 Jefferson county
farmers and business men of this city
participated In a circle wolf hunt tn men-lan- d

precinct north of Falrbury yester-

day. Each side extended for a distance
nt six miles and then tho farmers circled
in. Two wolves were killed. These were
sold at auction to the highest bidders. Tho
fnrmcru curried shotguns and it is est!
mntPd that at least 600 Jack rabbits were
slaughtered during the wolf hunt. This
was ono ot the largest and most success-

ful wolf hunts held In this county from
point of attendance.

JVewa Notes of Edgar.
EDGAR, Nob., Jan. M

Ttrnrken-ldii- e. one of Edgar's most proml'

nent business men, died at Ills home last
night of heart failure. Mr. Breckenrldgo
hm lnn In the Jewelry business In Edgar
in partnership with his son for a number
of years. He was president ot tne iora
merclal cjub nnd active in every move

ment for the benefit of Edgar and com
TT.llnltv.

A banquet was given by the Presby-- 1

Hnn men's Sunday school class In
Fraternity halt laBt night. Invitations

xtended to nulte a number of men,
possible prospects for members of tho
class. There were sixty-liv- e present wno
partook of tho banquet. Tho women of

the church furnished the banquet. 'mo
program consisted a discussion of the fo-- 1

lowing subject: "How Does tne worn
and the Prospect for Advancement Look
tn thn President. Professional Man, New
Comer, Mali Out'of Town, Superintendent
and Pastor. A. D, Scott, tne new comer,

editor of The Sun, was out of town, but
he sent a letter.

:,llir Sura' Doctor.
YORK, Neb.. Jan.

was filed In the district court of York
county Thursday by Harry H. Pease,
ditnr nf a newsDaDer at Stromsburg,
against George A. Fllppln. a practicing
physician in that city. In the sum of
410 075 damages.

It seems Editor Pease published an
article In his newspaper to wnicn ur,
Fllppln took exception and soon there
after met Editor Pease ana assauuea
him.

Farunm I.odire Installs.
FARNAM, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)

Fa mom lodge No. 1C3, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, installed the following
offlcei a at Its last meeting: Dr. J. M
Llgget. master workman; C. E. Jackson.
foreman; E. H. Dawson, oerteer; R. II,
Wulker, financier and recorder; S. P,
Parker, treamiier; J W. Murphy, guide
II. D. Powell, Insula watchman, C. II
Brush, outside watchman.
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Nebraska

MOST DEBATERS IN HISTORY

High School League of State to Hold
Sixty-Fiv- e Contests,

FOGG APPOINTS THE LEADERS

Selects Kducntora from Different
School Over Ncbraakn to Guide

the Preliminary Work of
SpenkliiR.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
W Ith tho largest membership In Its his
tory seventy-on-e tho Nebraska High
School Debating league, tho largest or
ganisation of Its kind In the country, will
open next month Its seventh annual con
tests. In twelve districts, for district
championship honors and the honor of
sending representatives to the state chain- -
pionsnip debate at tho University of No- -
braska on high school fete day In May.

Silxtj-lv- c Debutes.
From Ponca to Trenton and from Falls

City to Mlnataro and Alliance tho stu-
dents In leaguo schools will thrash out.

about sixty-fiv- e debates, tho llvo Ques
tion of tho control of trusts: "Resolved,
That tho Policy of Regulating Trusts Is
Preferable to the Policy of Dissolving
Them."

The work in tho various districts Is in
Immediate charge of a director. Those
directors will, within a week, announco
the program of the first scries contests.
Tho directors for 1913-191- appointed by
the president of tho league. Prof. M. M.
Fogg, professor ot rhetoric at the Unl- -
erslty of Nebraska, and the league mem

bership by districts, follow:
Central Distrlct-D- r. 11 D. Banghart.

York. tllripnr; fVnfrnl mm Him..!.,.
tendent A. Crago; Exeter, Superintend-
ent 11. Jennings; Fairmont, Supcrlntend- -

V; o"o; nenu, superintendentw. H. Simons; Geneva, Superintendent
M. Cllno; Osceola, Superintendent C.B. Mooro; Stromsburg. Superintendent A.J. Dunlap; York, Superintendent W. W.

Stonor.
Eastern District Superintendent George

L. Martin, Nebraska City, director;
Bcllevue academy, Principal Albertbnaro; Fremont. Superintendent A. H.
Watorhouse and Principal A. C. Cong-do- n!

Nebrnnkn "Mv ntiiurintnnii.M n
Martin; Plattsmouth. Superintendent W."

. iirwus, ocnuyier. superintendent
Charles Arnot; South Omaha, Superin-
tendent N. W. Graham and Principal S.
W. Moore; Stella, Superintendent W. L.
V,e"H Weeping Water, Superintendent
H, IL Relmund.

Jiast Central District Principal C. W.Taylor, Teachers' College High school,director; Haevlock, Superintendent J. A.
v oOaard T.lnnnln CnnaflntaMiit i

M. Hunter and Principal V. G. Hays; Nc- -
"lu"r) acauemy, superintendent

B- - ..Hayward; Springfield, Superintend-
ent F.F. Gordon; Teachers' College High
school. Principal C. W. Taylor: Univer-sity Place, Superintendent C. E, Teach;

vcjV o.upvrinienuflni to. u. Hopkins.
Nbrthern District Superintendent W.C. Green, Valentino, director; Alnsworth,Superintendent L. II. Henderson; Atkin-son. .SuDerintenrient v. XKr..- -i

O'NelllT Superintendent Cella Gorby; Val- -
ciiunu, oupcrimenaent w. u. arecn; Ne-
braska Wesleyan academy, Principal J.C. Jon sen.

Northern Nebraska.
North Ontrnl nuirlnt Ci..-i..- .
. E. Crosier, Norfolk, director; Albion,Superintendent H. S. Cowan: Battlesuperintendent E. O. Blackstone;

Madison. Hutvrlntfnrint nAn nn.BMM.
North Bend, Superintendent F. L. Mcinon; ssotioix, superintendent M. E.Crosier; Stanton, Superintendent J. 11.

" 'Welch
Northeas'ern District Superintendent

y,.Jw'T'elsdn- - Plorce, director; Bloom-fiel- d,

Superintendent A. F. Gullivor;
Pierce, Superintendent W. W. Theiscn;
Ponca. Superintendent T. V. Truman;Randolph, Superintendent L. J. Knoll.

Vnrtlirtantarn nia.lnt Dnnln.l r A

Anderson, Alliance, director; Alliance,
oupennienaeni w. it. rate; Minatare,Principal R. O. Chambers; Sidney, Super-
intendent W. J. Braham, Principal
Jessica Morgan.

Hntlthprn ll'strM Trlnntnn1 A f 1TnA
Falrbury, director; Clay Center", Superln- -
kuuueui (ttra ouiiueuer; nuKttr, oupenn-tende- nt

O. B. Frazier; Falrbury, Super-
intendent A. I Cavlness; Guide Hock,
Klirwrtnt-vttirinrtf- T ..nn IIni.1w
perlntendcnt Clarence E. McNeill; Su
perior, supcniucnaeni a. it. staley;
Wiestern, Superintendent A. J. Hill.

flntlHipnntfvm nidtflnt RlltUtHtitamlant Tl

A. Burdlck. Humboldt, director; Auburn,

Superintendent E. F. Bodwell; Falls City)
w. is. lyrow; itumuoiai, super-

intendent B. A. Burdlck: Pawnco City,
Superintendent I. N. Clark; Table Rock,

Superintendent V. L. Strickland; Wy-mor- e,

Principal J. K. Campbell, Superln- -
lenueni u. ie uoy unerry.

Wcatern Ncliruakn.
C. L: Anderson, Oxford, director; Beaver
City, Superintendent K. M. Short; Cam-
bridge, Superintendent C. F. White;
Franklin, Superintendent E. M. Hussong;
McCook, Superintendent W. T. Davis;
n-..- QiinA.lntAnd.nl f T. .,,1 .

Trenton, Superintendent R. D. Cresap.
western jJisirici aupcrimenaeni jioy

E. Cochran. Kearney, director; Harvard,
Superintendent Loy J. Gllkeson; Hast-
ings, Superintendent C. M. Barr. Princi
pal J. C. Mitchell; Kearney, Superln- -

PRAGUE, 1 have
suffered with catarrh of the throat.
I caught cold and It settled In my
throat, and I coughed badly and was
very weak. I not sleep and had
no appetite.

"I had two doctors, and had taken
so many different and
found no help. I thought, I will

Nebraska.
teudent Roy K. Cochran; Mlnden, Super-
intendent It. W. Wendlnnd.

West Central District Sunerlntendent
C. S. Jones, Ord. director; Ansley. Super
intendent w. ii. Ireland; Broken now,
Superintendent S. It. Martin; Ord, Super-
intendent C. 8. Jones; St. Paul, Superin-
tendent J. O. Lyno; Sargent, Superin-
tendent Don R. Leach.

HASTINGS OFFERS
PLACE TO R. D. M'FADDEN

HASTINGS, Jan. 24 -(- Special Tel-

egram.) R. D. McFaddon of Omaha,
former hotel commissioner of Nebraska
and now on tho stntf ot tho Midwest
Hotel Reporter, has been tendered the
position ot secretary of the Hastings
chamber ot commerce, II. 11. Howell, tho
Incumbent having tondcrcd his resign
atlon to tako effect next month. He has
tho offer under advloemcnt.

Mr. Howell has served threo years nnd
declined to be a candidate for

SUTHERLAND IS APPOINTED
ATTORNEY FOR RECEIVER

SUPERIOR, Neb., Jnn. eclal Tel-

egram.) R. D. Suther-
land of Nelson has been appointed ottor-nc- y

for tho receiver of the First National
bank.

Subpoenaea for nine persons have been
Issued to appear before, the grand Jury
nt Lincoln on January 28, Receiver Bey-bo-lt

being among U'e number.
The Cltlicns' bank is expected to open

here by the first of tho month.
Kansas backers of the bank have sev-

eral banks tn tho county south of hero.

Stclliv I.nilKn IiiatiiUn Officer.
STELLA, Neb., Jan. The.

Shubcrt Degree of Honor lodge Installed
the following officers tn tho Stella lodge
Thursday: Mrs. A. B. Davison, past chjnf
of honor; Mrs. E. V. Pugh, chief of honor;
Mrs. Goorge Wlxon, chief of ceremonies;
Mrs. I. A. McDonnell, financier; Mrs. J.
S. Mann, treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Lnrlmoro,
recorder; Mrs. J. F. Wcddle. ushor;'Mrs.
James Knight, lnsldo watch; Mrs. J. M.
Goodloc, outsldo watch. The Shubcrt
lodgo has ninety-si- x members and nearly
forty camo to Stella for tho Installation.
The Stella lodgo served a big dinner at
noon, ot which about 100 partook.

Nrf.rn Notca of llnatlnna,
HASTINGS, Nob., Jan. Tel-

egram.) Tho funeral ot John C. Stevens
will be held at St. Cecilia's Catholic
church at 10 a. m. Monday, Rev. Father
McDonald officiating, assisted by several
visiting priests.

District court today adjourned until
Tuesday out of respect to Mr. Btovcns.

DEATH RECORD.

Cliftrlo 1'Y Iililliiira.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan.

Charles F. Iddlngs, for many years
one of North Platte's most cncrgotlo and
successful business men, died at his
homo Friday. During the Inst seven
years he had been seriously 111 with a
mental disease which had Incapacitated
him for business. In 1ST8 he camo from
Ohio to Sidney, Neb., and a couple ot
years later he came to North PI at to and
san engaged In tho coal, and lumber
business. In this ho was eminently suc-
cessful and In time established branch
yards at Julesburg, Ilcrshey, Sutherland
and Maxwell. In politics ho was prom-

inent as a republican leader. At one time
he was elected presidential elector and
some years ago was prominently men-
tioned for governor. Ho leaves a widow,
two daughters and two sons. The funeral
will be held fromUho homo Sunday

at 2:30 o'clock,

Oaenr S. Ilnakoll.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan.
Oscar S. Haskell died et his homo In

David City at 7 o'clock Thursday even-
ing at tho age of IB years, from acute

Mr. Haskell located In David
City In tho fall of 1S7S and commenced
the practice of dentistry. He retired
about seven years ago. Funeral services
will be held at St. luko's Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. '

Peter A. Rroan.
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Peter A. Gross, an

American landscnpe painter resident In

Paris for tho last forty years, died sud-

denly In a hotel hero this afternoon. Mr.
Gross came hero to exhibit his paintings.
Ho was 6S years old.

Outfielder Johnny Bates, of tho Reds,
Is refcreclng prize fights this winter, lie
gets along nicely, but It Is alleged that
when a preliminary boxer named Klein
was Introduced tho other night, John
emitted a roar like a lion and gavo the
decision to Klem's opponent before tho
first bell had rung.

have to give up; but at lost my
mother read about Peruna, so I
thought of trying that great medi-
cine, Peruna. I got a bottle of It,
and In about four days I almost
stopped coughing, and after a whllo I
surely found relief, and from that
time we are not without Peruna In
our home."

Catarrh of Throat Relieved
Gives Penina the Credit.

UISS AMALIE RUZIOKA. MAGUE, OKLAHOMA.

Her Neglected Cold Caused 8ertous Illness.
OKIiAHOMA:

could

medicines

Neb..

nephritis.

Those who object to liquid medicines can now prooure Peruna Tablets.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

Fur (L Plush Lined Overcoats
at Sale Prices
Offering choice fur
lined Overcoats at such
liberal price deductions,
should sond all men who can utilize
such a garment, to this store at onco.
Wo stand bnck of every fur lined overcoat
wo sell, nN.sorUiient enilirnces sizes for nil
men nntl n vnrlely of urnrtcs, so tlint every
ono enn find n cont to his HkinK.

$18 Lined Overcoats
$20 Lined Overcoats
$25 Lined Overcoats
$30 Lined Overcoats
$35 Lined Overcoats
$50 Lined Overcoats
$60 Lined Overcoats
$75 Lined Overcoats
$100 Lined O'coats

RING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

SIXTEENTH

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 15 South Sixteenth Street

You Should Profit Now by the Special Prices
Offered in This Store

Quantity buying, nntl to closo nut scpnrnto pieces from suites, account for theso generous reductions.
You know tho kind of furniture sold by this store hero is a pnrtlnl list prices. You can savo money
by buying; now.

DININO ROOM FURNITURE
Dining Table (liko cut) solid
quartered golden oak, 48 In, round
top, G ft. extension, a tOlspecial value, for ipsiHt
Dining Tablo, golden oak, 48 In.
round top, roguiarly $22.50$29, for
Dining Tablo, quartered golden
oak, 54 in. round top, dOQ
regularly $47. CO, for.... POi7
Buffet, fumed oak, GO In. $57long, roguiarly $72, for.
Buffet, goldon oak,
roguiarly $38, for. . $27.50
Dining Chairs, goldon oak, best
leathor, sot of G, regu- - qjlarly $48, for ipOO
China Cabinet, fumed oak, mir
ror back, regularly $27, $20now for
Sheraton Sulto, solid mahogany
inlaid, buffet, table, sorvlng table,
and seven chairs, regu-
larly $350$460, for

Rock

The purchase that
rapldl belnar exhausted.

fresh, rugH,

ZUp&lr Oriental

ijdvanc mi

of

now $13
now $14
now $17
now $21
now $24
now $35
now $40
now $50
now $70

AX HOWARD.

BEDROOM VURNITUIIK
DroBsor, solid mahogany, GO In.
long, regularly ?1G5, j
Mahogany drossor, chiffon-
ier, dressing tablo and rtj-- l f(chairs, regularly $222, P A OU
Mahogany high boy, period de-
sign regularly $160, jj
Mahogany box springs
and mattross, drosser chlEfonlor,
tollot tablo, chair and dj-- j ye
rocker, regularly ?232, P JL O
Chiffonier, whlto enamolt d0fregularly S34, for tDib
Drossing Tablo, bird's oyo drfcnr
maple, regularly $34 tP6
Iron Bed, whlto enamel, full size,
roguiarly $11.00
for $8.50

BTICKLEY 11ROS.
FUMED OAK FURNITURE

Arm rocker or chair, fumed oak,
leathor cushion, roguiarly rt rs
$57.60, for pft:.
Sotteo, fumed oak, ft. long
leather cushions, regu- - d?l7C
larly $107.50, for J O
Arm Rocker or Chnlr, fumed oak,
leather cushions, regu- - dQO
larly $31, for POLibrary Table, fumed oak leathercushions, regular 132.00, 24
Settee, weathered oak, leathor cush-
ion, regular $26.00, S I 5
China Cabinet, fumed oak mirror
back, regular $64, $46

and Cut
Extraordinary Reductions

Vases, fern dishes, 'nut and liqueur sets, table glass, etc.;
pieces that have been reduced during our Brlc-a-Br- Salo but
havo not sold. They aro the very best and will bo snappod up
quickly at these new prices.
$15 rock crystal vase. . .$8.75
$7.76 cut glass fern dish, 83.05
$5.50 rock crystal vase.. $2.00
$11.50 Silver deposit pitcher,
now at 93.75

bela

3 a j jaai

a

G

deposit

$13.75 nut

at

of High Grade
Curtains

It was Inevitable that many remarkablo bargains should bo left
from tho past week's drapery snlo, Tho quautity of sale goods displayed

was too to be closed at once, although all previous
were outdistanced.

Those curtains aro perfect and tho reductions absolutely genuine.
$33.50 Marie Antoinette Curtains, pair S14.95
$19.75 Point do Luxo Curtains, pair 811.50
$27.50 Imported Duchess Laco Curtains, pair S1JJ.05
$14.75 French Marquisette Curtains, S9.85
$15.00 Egyptian Thread Lace Curtains, pair S7.50
$7.00 Cablo Net Curtains, pair 83.50
$8.50 Imported Cluny or French Voile Curtains, pair 84,75
$3.95 Cablo Net Curtains, .... 81.95
$4.25 Marquisette Curtains, pair , 81.50

Sample Bed Spreads lace, cretonne, crocheted nnd slightly
soiled, at a fraction original

Closing Out
special made

able offer
aecured. They are new
can.

Wi

Suito,

Suite, bod,

pair

ALL COMFORTS
AND BLANKETS

Sale of

poxaibl remark- - J21.00 Steamer
18.60 Cowhideuuy now wniie you Chafing Dishes
Ouh LampH and

Buea. Huth Koom

$50.00 Hartford-Saxon- y Rugs
9x12 Size, for $37.50

More cannot

Concentrate

Crystal

Sale
Lace

E3

LTIIRARY FURNITURE
Mahogany Library Table (Uko
Cut), top 30x4Glu., a vory spe- -
clal value, fcQ7 K(
tor PJ
Mahogany Library Tablo, tf0roguiarly $80, for pu5i
Library Tablo, wax, ped-
estal design, regu- - dQ7 erv
larly $48, for .OU
Round Table, golden wax, (hin
regularly $18, for $lu
Morocco Rocker or Chair, Ann
regularly $30, for p
Mahogany Davonport, covered In
denim, roguiarly $48,
for $35
Golden Oak Davonport,
covorod, regularly $93,
for $76
Rocker, solid mahogany, tapestry
cover, regularly $35, dnjfor PSO
Rocker, solid mahogany, tapestry
cover, regularly (J rj PA
$24, for PX 6 tOU

Glass at Truly

$8.00 Comforts S4.75
$3.00 Flannel Blankets. $2--
$1.70 Crib Blankets........ 95

$2.75 Silver tumblers,
now at $1.10

set, $0.75
Rock crystal goblots, regularly
$15 por dozen, $8,75

great out soiling
records

pair.

satin,
of tho price.

this

golden

leather

Trunks and Traveling Bagg
In the Basement

Trunk S17.SO
Bag , . 55,73

SAX,r mxox
Olooes ,. ,. XAJUP PKICJB

Fixtures OSEATIiY HESUCXS
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